Abstract-The emergency rescue forces are important for rapid response and emergency treatment to a disaster area. Reserving and allocating the forces directly affect the rescue effect. This paper reviews the data obtained from the "7·11" catastrophic flood emergency rescue in Santai County, Sichuan Province in 2018, and uses the field research to obtain data on the county-level emergency rescue force reserve and dynamic allocation. The study found that: (1) The emergency rescue force reserves of Santai County are mainly composed of armed police, public security, firefighters, flood prevention and rescue teams of townships, enterprises and institutions, as well as some social rescue forces; (2)The emergency rescue forces of the level of village urgently needs to be strengthened in terms of command experience, medical resources, rescue equipment, rescue technology, rescue training, etc. (3)The degree of economic development is the decisive factor among the factors affecting the reserve of emergency rescue forces , and the organization and management efforts, the degree of response of the public, the quality of rescue forces, and the distribution of rescue forces are important factors. (4)The disaster information platform for emergency rescue deployment in the disaster relief process has not been established, and the internet of intelligences is a technology that can be used to realize the dynamic deployment of emergency rescue forces..
摘要-应急救援力量是灾后快速响应与应急处置的前提，其 储备与调配直接影响救援效果。本文通过对四川省三台县

